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1996 CORN ACREAGE

Historically, th€ USDAB iliarcfi 1 Pros@iw Halr[ings report has provided e fairly accureb estimato
of actual planted acres of oom. The major excoptions w€re th€ yy€t planting seesons o, 1993 end
1995. ln ttpse pars, planted acreage of com fell short of Marcfi intontions by 3.25 millaon and 4.08
millitm see, IesPoctitrEly. ln the ofier I year of tho pest 10, aoeage ditrersd trorn Marcfr intentions
by as little es 167,0@ acres ad as much as 1.5 million. Tha averago difierence was 775,q)O acres.
Acreage exoeed€d the March figure in 4 of the I yeare and fell short d intentions 4 years. The
gr€eted difior€nces b€t\,Een tilardi intentions and sclual acreago over the past 10 yeam (excluding
1993 and 1995) occunad in 1986 and 1987.

With a'nonnaf lpring, history srr0Epstr that the USDA8 Pros@ive Plantitgs tocEfl. to be rel€ased
on Marcfi 29 will bs a good indicator d planted acreag€ of com in 1996. Horrover, there ara some
significant differences this yoar that could r€sult in plantod acreage differing trom the March I
intentiana figue. For example, th6 continuod stfonsth in com prices over the pest three t€eks may
encoLragE eorne sdditional reage oJt of the Conssrratim Resen,g Progran (CRP) Orig sping. The
USDA haa just announcod the rules for early roleaso es wsll as provisiong for extending maturing
CRP contracds one moro year. Sign up for the early release continues through April 26. A second
result of high com prices may be to encouragB planting of come acr€age that was idled in the 0/85
pro0rem last year. Producerg rnay or may not ha\re made those decisione by the time the Marcfi
survoy wa8 condwied.

A third factor which may inflwnce com acreage in 1996 is the condition of the winter wheat crop. To
th6 extont that there are failed wheat acres, some replanting to other crops will likely occ,ur. ln the
midrost, these acres rnay b€ planted to com, partiolarly if Nitrogen fertilizer has been epplied and
adeCuat€ moisturE is available. ln the hard red winter ar6as, roplanting may be to other fed grains,
or may not ocqJr at all if rpistLre b not sJfricisnt. Cunerit estimates of the magnitude of failed *fieat
acros ara not available.

When the final figures are in, corn acreage will likely be th€ largest at least sinco 1985, nfien 83.4
million ses were phnted. Acreage was largest in 1976, af &4.6 million, but exceeded &4 million in
1977, 1980, and 1 98'l . Our oun estimate of planted ao,eage in 1 996 has increased over the past few
weeks. The increase reflec*s the factors outlined earlier, but also reflecls reports of substantialo
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increase in com acreage in the South and indications that acreage that has previously been in
pasture or hay in parts of the midrest will be plantod to com in 1996. Aoeage may exceed 81 million
ecres.

Most analysts believe that acreage over 80 million and a trend yield in 1996 would produce a large
enough crop that prices during the 199G97 marketing year will average less than cunently being
offered by the futures market. The market is crrnently offering the eastem com belt producer an
average price of about $3.05 per bushel for the 1996 crop delivered during the 1996-97 marketing
year. Work don€ by the USDA and others suggest an average price 30 to 35 cents below that level
for the year ahead, with trend yields.

All of this suggests that fonrard pricing a portion of the '1996 crop this spring and/or summer should
be strongly considered. With all of the uncortainty of the growing season ahead, horvever, it is
difficult to decide when to price and how much to prica. ln this newsletter, we have encouraged
producers to consider the options market, particularly if they are interested in pricing more than 25
percent of expec{ed production early in the growing season. Either pul or call options could be
considered, although put options offer a better way to manago production rlsk. A $3.20 December
put option, with a 28 cent premium would offer a minimum price of $2.92, minus basis, for com
delivered at harvest. A S3.20 call option, to offset nsw crop sales, can be purchased for about 20
cents. Such a transac{ion would offer similar price proteclion as the $3.20 put option.

With the change in farm policy, that will likely be implemented this year, com acreage will likely
remain quite large in 1997. Some consideration should be given to starting a 1997 crop marketing
program yet this spring or summ€r. December 1997 com fulurBs are cunently trading around $2.90.
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